LICENSE RENEWAL CREDIT

If you click on the name of the course below, it will take you to the login page. After you log in, you will be able to see the course.

Course Name: HL - Best Practices for Agricultural Education Programs
Course #: 203645
Section #: 312295
Location: FFA Enrichment Center
Dates: June 27 – 29, 2022
Instructor: Scott Johnson

- All contact hours are accomplished at Summer Ag Ed Conference. Participants must be engaged with one of the workshop options on Wednesday afternoon.
- Required events at Summer Ag Ed Conference are denoted with a “*”.
- Registration deadline is the first day of Summer Ag Ed Conference: June 27th.
- Course reflection due one week after the completion of the course (Summer Conference). Reflections shall be submitted via email to scott.johnson@iowaffa.com by July 8th.